DARLINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOL END OF YEAR AWARDS POLICY

Darlington Public School will award the following sports Trophies/ Medals after the specific carnivals:

SWIMMING

- Senior Boys Swimming Champion Trophy
- Senior Girls Swimming Champion Trophy
- Junior Boys Swimming Champion Trophy
- Junior Girls Swimming Champion Trophy

Winners of these trophies will be the students with the highest points scores from the D.P.S Swimming Carnival.

CROSS COUNTRY

- 8/9 yrs Girls winners medal
- 8/9 yrs Boys winners medal
- 10 yrs Girls winners medal
- 10 yrs Boys winners medal
- 11 yrs Girls winners medal
- 11 yrs Boys winners medal
- 12/13 yrs Girls winners medal
- 12/13 yrs Boys winners medal

Winners of these medals will be the students who won these age groups at the D.P.S Cross Country Carnival.

ATHLETICS

- Senior Boys Athletics Champion Trophy
- Senior Girls Athletics Champion Trophy
- Junior Boys Athletics Champion Trophy
- Junior Girls Athletics Champion Trophy

Winners of these trophies will be the students with the highest points scores from the D.P.S Athletics Carnival.
OVERALL
To be presented at the end of year prizegiving:

- Senior Boys overall Sports Champion
- Senior Girls overall Sports Champion
- Junior Boys overall Sports Champion
- Junior Girls overall Sports Champion

Winners of the overall sports champion will be decided by a combination of the following:

1. Points scores from D.P.S Carnivals. (Swimming, Cross Country, Athletics)
2. Participation in D.P.S PSSA Activities.
3. Performance at SSPSSA Carnivals.
4. SSPSSA Representative Team Selection.
5. SEPSSA Representative Team Selection.
6. NSWPSSA Representative Team Selection.

Final decisions will be made by the D.P.S Sports Executive Committee and must be respected.